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TO "CONQUER AND DESTROY STATE,"
U. S. COMMUNISTS CALL FOR LAROR REVOLT

Revolutionary Pamphlet, Found in U. S. Department of
Justice Investigations, Gives Message of Com¬

munists in Chicago to Russian Headquarters.
Extracts from "Manifesto and Program.Constitution.Report to

the Communist International" by the Communist Party of America,
Chicago, III. ¦»

Communism does not propose to 'capture' the boutgeolse parliamentary
state, bat to conquer and destroy It. As long as the bourgeolse state prevails,
the capitalist class can baffle the will of the proletariat

In those countries In which historical development has furnished tbe
opportunity, the working class has utilised the regime of political democracy
tor Its organisation against Capitalism.

Tbe older unionism was based on the craft divisions of small Industry.
The unions consisted primarily of skilled workers whose skill Is Itself a form
of property. The unions were not organs of the militant claas struggle. To¬
day the dominant unionism la actually a bulwark of Capitalism, merging in
Imperialism and accepting State Capitalism.

The proletarian revolution comes at the moment of crisis In Capitallam,
of a collspseof the old order. Under the Impulse of the crisis, the proletariat
|#ta for the conquest of power, by meana of mass action. Mass action concen¬
trates end mobilizes tbe forces of tbe proletariat, organised and unorganised;!
It acta equally against the bourgeois state and the conservative organisations
of tbe working class. Strikes of protest develop Into general political strikes
snd then Into revolutionary mass action for the conquest of the power of the
state. Msss action becomes political in purpose while extra-parliamentary In
form ; It Is equally a process of revolution and the revolution Itself in operation.

The Communist Party Is the conscious expression of the class struggle of
the workers against capitalism. Its aim Is to direct this struggle to the eon-I
quest of political power, tbe overthrow of capitalism and the destruction of
the bourgeois state.

'

The Communist Party prepares Itself for the revolution In the measure
that It develops a program of immediate action, expressing the mass atrng-1
glee of the proletariat. These struggles must be Inspired with revolutionary
spirit and purposes.

The Communist Party la fundamentally a party of action. It brings to
the workers a consciousness of their oppression, of the impossibility of Im¬
proving their conditions under capitalism. The Commnnlst Party directs the
workers' struggle against capitalism, developing fuller forms and patpoao* In
this struggle, culminating In the mass action of the revolution.

flhe Communist Party shall make the great Industrial struggles of the
working class Its major campaigns. In order to develop an understanding of
the strike la relation to the overthrow of capitalism.

(a) The Communist Party shall participate In mass strikes, not only to
achieve the Immediate purposes of the strike, but to develop the revolutionary
Implications of tbe mass strike.

(b) Mass Strikes are vital factors. In the process out of which develops
the workers' understanding and action for the conquest of power.

(c) In mass strikes under conditions of concentrated capitalism there is
talent the tendency toward tbe general msss strike, which takes on a political
character and manifests the Impulse toward proletarian dictatorship.

In these general mass strikes the Communist Party shall emphasise the
necessity of maintaining Industry snd the taking over of social function^
asually discharged by the capitalists and tbe institutions of capitalism. Tbe
strike must cease being isolated and passive; It must become positive, general
and aggressive, preparing the workers for tbe complete assumptlta of lndns-
WaLand social control. .< .

(a) Every local and district organisation of the Pnrty shall establish
contact with lndustrisl unit* in lta territory, the ahopa, mill* and mlnee.and
direct Its afltatleo accordingly.

(b) Shop Committee* ahall be erfnalsed wherever possible fer the pur¬
pose of Communist agitation In a particular shop or Industry by tye workers
employed there. These committees shall be united with each other and with
fee Communist Party, so thst the party shall have actual contact with the
workers and mobilise them for action against capitalism.

Ths Communist Party must engage actively In t)ie struggle te revolution¬
ise the trade unions. As against the unionism of the American Federation of
labor, the Ooamunlst Party propagandlsee Industrial unionism and Industrial
onion organisation, emphasising their revolutionary Implications Industrial
Unionism la not simply s mesns for the everyday struggle against capltalU m;
Ma ultimate purpose Is revolutionary, Implying the neceaalty of ending the
capitalist parliamentary state. Industrial Unionism Is a factor In the final
mass action for the conquest of power, aa It will constitute the baais for the
Industrial administration of the Communist Commonwealth.

<a) The Communist Party recognises that the A. W. of L la reactionary
and a bulwark of capltallaiu.

(b) Councils of workers shsll he organised in the shops ss circumstance*
allow, for the purpoee of carrying on the Induetrlal anion struggle In the old
unions, uniting mirl mobilising the militant elements; these councils to be
unified in a Central Coancll wherever poeelble.

(c) It ahall be n major task of the fommunlet Party to agitate for the
construction of s general Industrtsl union organization, embracing the I. W. W.,
W. L L C. Independent and secession unions, mlHtant unlona of the A. F. of
L, and the unorganised workers, on the basis of the revolutionary dags
struggle.

The Communlet Party shsll encourage movements of ths workers In the
shopa seeking to res Use workers' control of Industry, white Indicating their
limitations under capitalism: concretely; any movement analogous to the Shop
stewards of England. These movements (equally directed against the union
bureaucracy) ahould he related to the Communist Party.

The unorganized unskilled workers (Including the agricultural proletariat)
-otisclttite the bulk of the working clone. Tt.» Tommunist Party shall directly
and systetuinlm'lj- tuMate among itisos workers, awakening ties to industrial
ua.v.n or^htilxatlim mid action.
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PHONE NO. 10
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R. R. ALLEN *, SON
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sASH, DOORS, BUNDS, WINDOW
GLAS8, HARDWARE. FAINTS

- AND BUILDING MATERIALS
GENERALLY

Wholeiab and Retail
.Mo. Ki7 Wa»tiin£ton Square

HUFKOI.K VA.

Unnbcxtotiei- of any dencriuii"
)ee or write

J. B. MOULIN. Aiioskie, N. C.
Agents for

United Slates Marble Co.

c. Wallace Jones
. Attornev hnd O«naellor-At-1.»»

WINTOW. N. C.
Practice in all courta. I-oai.f negotiat¬

ed. All matter* * :-»en orompt
ir.d faithful attention.

* *

Located acroea afreet from mUmu

DR. ,C. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

DR. J. H. BROWN
VETERINARIAN

Office with Holloman Brothers.
Rich Square, N.'C. --

s

J. ROY PARKER,
Notary Public.

Located in Htr.U Building.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

DR. CHARLES -J. SAWYER
Flermers-Atlantic Bank Building,

Ahoskie, N. &
Hour*: 10 to 1 and 2 to .

Every Tassday, Wednesday aW
Thursday.

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Noeo, and Throat.

In Windaor, N. C., every Monday,
Friday and Saturday.

LIFE INSURANCE
AS Cheap aa the Cheapest and aa

Good aa the Beat.
Masonic Mutual for Maaona on¬

ly.Union Control for Every¬
body

A. T. WILLOUGHBY. Agent,
Ahoafcio, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

-I have for sale a valuable farm
situated about thre miles and
one half from the town of Win-
ton, N. C. This farm has upon
it two dwelling houses and ba¬
rns and stables, and the best
water in this section of the Co¬
unty. There is two hunderd
and thirteen and three quar¬
ter acres of land by survey, and
a four horse crop cleared. The
land is adapted t ocorn, cotton
peanuts and espcially tobacco
This land lies about three quar-
ten of a mile from the coun¬
ty road leading from Winton
to Murfreesboror N. C., and baa
good roads leading from the
main road t othe farm.

I will sell this land for |80
per acre, and would prater a
part cash and the balance in
deferred payments, of from on
to five yean.
Any one interested can see

me at my office ,or write to me.
Dont writ unless you mean bus
inss.
C. W. JONES, Winton, N. &

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of the estate of A. A.
Newsome .deceased late of Her¬
tford County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons holding any
claims against the estate 6f the
deceased to exhibit them to the
undenigned on or before the
2$rd day of December, 1920,
or th^s notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment to me.

This 28rd day of Dec., 1919.
JNO. H. NEWSOME, adm«r.
Watch the label on yoor paper
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NOTICE or MUSALC .

By virtue of an order mad* in the
Superior Court of Hertford County,
on the 27th day of J*nuary, llttO,
in M Mtion now ponding in sail gu-

r:,r,i sk cj.k
Hattie Boone end other*, the under¬
signed cotnmuuoner will on the let
day of March, 1920, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door of Hertford County,
the following described tract of land
situated in Winton Township, Port-
ford County, North Carolina, to-wit:
Beginning at a corner black gum in
Sarah Pond branch; thence along with
Jenkins's line S 2 1-2 E. 500 feet to
$ maple and post oak, S 1-2 W. 410
feet to a corner oak stump; thence
with Piland's and Wiggins's line S.
78 E. 198 feet to a white oak N. 47
E. 848 feet to a corner post; thence
S. 72 1-2 E. 810 feet to an oak and
sweet gum S. 82 3-4 E. -182 feet to
a corner maple; thence with Piland's,
Wiggins's and Manly's lines N. 28 1-4
E. 206 feet to a pine N. 14 1-2 E. 300
feat to a sweet gum, N. 2 1-4 W. 821
feet to a corner, two pines in Sarah
Pond Branch; thence down said
branch a line of marked trees S. 87
W. 216 feet to a black gum S. 71 W.
242 feet to a large water oak S. 47
W. 300 feet to a black gum S. 39 W.
236 feet to a black gum K. 86 W
225 feet along run of branch to be¬
ginning, containing 26 1-5 atres.

This 27th day of January, 1920.
C. S. BROWN, Commissioner.

IMPORTANT.FOR SALE
m

Two farms near Mount Moriah
Church, on road to California, three
miles from Winton; one containing
one hundred acres, forty-five acrea
cleared and especially suitable for the
growing of tobacco. The other con¬

tain* one hundred and thirty-fire ac¬
res with sixty-five acres cleared and
remainder well timbered. Both of
the tracta contain about 760,000 feet
of good timber.

I also have two (2) Ford Cars,
one 1917 model and one 1919 model.
Both in good condition; four (4)
mules. Sand and 9 years old, weight
around 1000 pounds; 8 race horses
two of them 2rlS and 2:25 pacers
and one 2:30 trotter.
J also have in the town of Winton

on Main Street, one lot *ith dwell¬
ing house, blacksmith shop and store
room. TMs property formerly bo-
longed to E. P. Banks.

I will seirall of the above property
cheap to a quick buyer.

If interested aee or Write
E. D. HOGGARD, Winton, N. C.

Jan. 28.8t pd.
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$1,200.ooaYear
AS LONG AS YOU LIVE
I1.SOO.OO A YEAR A* Loo« -a You Live

Does Your Life Imutmc* Policy Provide P«ynul11,300.00 par )>wr u loaf u you lira, iboald jpm 1

totally or parauaaatly AubM Mm >|< NT
$10,000.00 to yoiur baaattiary ia mm of your <wtk?
$*0,000.00 U tba .*.ut yo* dia daria, tba pr.ai.ai p»y<>,
period of your policy, aa tU diract raault of n ucUmt ?
DOES IT ALSO PROVIDE thai yaw praaiuai payaaanta
cmm ia mm of total and parauaaat dlMbility aad tbat yaa
»M rnalw dividaaa aacb yoar, just u if your prialiat
wara bainy paid Mcb yoar by you; aad, that ia Battar Ww
autajr yaara wa pay yoa dlMbility, ae daductioaa far tbia
»ra mada at yoar dMtb, aad yoar baaaidury racairaa tbo
fall faca of tba aaaaaat of tba paliay.
IF IT DOES It ia a $10,000.00 policy, caataiaiaC tba aaw

Diaability aad Daubla Indanaaity Clauaaa laaaad by

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA

"A Conservative With a Move Oo"

BEATON INSURANCE AGENCY. GEN'L. AGTS
Boykins, Virgin!*.

V. D. STRICKLAND, A«ent, Ahoakie, *. Carolina

*
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90~Day Burt's Oats
We have them in 5 bushel bags at $6.75

Othar Socials How Arc:
WALL PLASTER, FINISHING LIME and Lin* of

PAINTS .

v Carload of Good Corn Expected to Arrhro Daily

Wo Still Load Them all in quality of all kinds of
Foodstuff*, and wo (rre yon the boat pricos

S. E. VAUGHN AND BRO.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

1

.....

E. B. VAUGHAN
_ MapWtoo, H. C. .

The above gentlemen haa
today pUeed hU Meond

."
order Tor a

"

. Plant and Water Syatem,
having aold hie preaent
home. He la now total¬
ling the new plant in Ma
new home.

WSJ/I, .tfX'VVL
I

Think what this mean# to you.
It means that you need not depend en-

tirely upon your own judgment when buy¬
ing an electric light and power plant

You can talk to an actual user and
leam from Him how Ddco-Light will bring
you all the conveniences of the city.

Writtfir cataUg mtd ampleu details

J. A. ELEY, Agent.
Ahockie, N. C
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